
Previous investigations conducted in our laboratory have shown that the 
sequence Myrosyl-L-tyrosine is part of the primary structure of thyroglobulin. The 
dipeptide 3,5,3’S’-tetraiodo-L-tyrosyl-Myrosine (I,Tyr-I,Tyr) extracted from trypsic 
digests of bovine tbyroglobulinL Eras demonstrated the presence of this iodinated 
sequence under physiological conditions. In vitro experiments showed that this 
dipeptide is a better substrate than diiodotyrosine for the synthesis of iodothyronin&, 
and we proposed a mechanism of this synthesis which appealed to a cyclic agent 
without breaking the peptide bond 3*4_ During these in V&O experiments, we developed 
a new tfxbique for the separation of the iodinated compounds of tyrosyl-tyrosine 
from the known iodoamino acids_ Various methods for the separation of iodo com- 
pounds have already been described: paper chromatography, &in-Bayer cbromato- 
grqhy, ionexchange cohmm chromatography, Sephadex gel filtration and gas-liquid 
chromatographys-lo. Up to 1975 no procedure allowing a complete separation of ali 
the known iocl oamino acids was available. Since 1975, following the work of Thomo- 
poulos”, we have been using a single Biogel P-2 column which separates ~-mono- 
iodobisti&e, Gdiiodobistidin~ L-mouoiodoty~osin~ r.-diiodotyrosine, r4riiodo- 
thyronine and t-thyroxine_ But this technique does not separate the difZerent iodinated 
compounds of L-tyrosyl-L-tyrosi To obtain such a separation we pcrformcd a 
systematic study of the relative role of the different constituents, in particular the gel 
and the ehttion bufZer. 

This paper presents a new method for the separation of the iodinated tyrosines, 
tyrosyl tyrosines and tbyronines OQ ffie basis of the pK, value and of the iodine 
content. 

The iodination of L-tyrosyl-L-tyrosiue leads to eight different iodinated com- 
pounds: fly-Ts Tyr-my& I,Tyr-Tyr, Tyr-T,‘Fyt, ITyr-IiTyr, E,Tyt-ITyr, TTyr-&Tyr 
and I~Tyr-Iz?.I’jj_ 

-The sydxzsk and the labeJJ.ing with 22a or 13xX of these compounds were 
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cam@ out by peptidic coxzpling ofiodo~oskz and r&en by isotopicexcbange wit& 
radioactiveiodine. A mixtareofiodiaattdcompormdsof~-~~~-~-~~sine~pas 
obtained by lab&ing with pcroxidax? and with a 75 % iodine dekiency_ &Fyr-&Tyr 
IabeEng was carried out by the cbloramine T methocV3. P~~zi6catior.~ was pe&ormed 
on a Do== 50-M collumn (M mesh). The specific activity w5xs IOOQ-1200 Ci/g. 
The zzdiocbemical purity was 98 %. BiogeZ P-i p&Iyactyl.a&di gel @l&MO m&b) 
(Bio-lZaeL_, Rkhmon& m, EL%%.) was allowed to swell for 24 h at 20” ia 
the eMion buffer. The gel was &zn ponrpd into plastic c&mns (So x 09 cm km>.) 
(P&umacia, Uppsaki, Sweden) and equilibrated with at Ieast three total collunn 
vohxmes of the ehxtion b&ix_ 

We investigated the la&aviour of the eight iodinated compotmds of t-tyrosy& 
r.-tyrosine under the conditions descrii by Thomopoulos, Each ‘5 or L31MabeJkd 
product was deposited at the top of the column_ Fractions of 1 ml were. col!kcted with 
a GiIson fraction coJ.kctor_ The radioacti*ty content for usI or ‘3LI of each f&on 
was measured in a dual cbannei Nnckar Chicago Azztogamma Spectrometer with 
appropriate corrections for =‘I couats appearing in the -1 &aQnel, when need6xL 

Simul+aneousIy, for each compound lzSr was detected on a Tecbnicon auto- 
an&ser by tke method of Biock ancf MamiP, as modified by Aquaron’*. 

AnaIysis of the results obtained wi*& the Tbomopoulos method shows that 
the bonding of the iodinated compounds of L-tyrosyk-tyrosine to a gel with an acid 
pH &cnases with the rate of iodination. As BiogeI F-2 pozzesses weak cationic 
exchange properties at .zzkalhe pH, we c3aE1 assume that tie low degree of absorption 

- of iodinated compounds is due to a reduction in th& basic&y compared with their 
fess iodinated homologues. Therefore, it was logical to consider that the triiodinated 
compounds are less fumiy bonded than the tar&d&aped ones. E&ma the desorption 
pH ~fthetriidinated axnpounds must be lower&an thedesorption pH ofthe 
tetraiodina~kd ones_ From these obsexvatio~~~ we were kd to modify two cxmstitu~ts 
of the Tbomopoulos method. 

(1) A Biogel P-2 (minus 4co) was used instead of the Biogel P-2 (2M) in 
order to obtain a higher nxkati~n or” the $el filtration by the use of smalier particles. 

(21 ~=p~cem= t of the second elaent with pH 9-O by a iinear pH gnxiient 
was e3pecM to produce a better separation of the iodinated compounds of IzryrO 
K&T because of the difference in pK values for each compound, To obtain a good 
sepzzZion of aU the iodinated compounds we used a linear pH g.radient start&z w=itb 
a 0.05 M Tris-makate buf%er @H 5.3) and ending with a 0.05 M T&-E-El bu.Eer 
@H 9-O), at a 6 ml,% flow-rate for 24 h. 

As can be seen from the eiution cmve (Fig_ 1) and fkom Table Z, a cornpIe* 
separation of five iodinated compounds of Myro5&Myro&e is achieved with &is 
technique- Using the c!assical ion-exchange column chromatography these five com- 
pounds were t&ted as a single componermt’. The method descrii by Sorinachig~‘” 
a.ilows a kparationr of most but not of alI the compozmds and m&.abolites r&ted to 
LT+ As mentioned ear&r, the Thomopouks method separates only two iodobistidines 
and two iodotyrosines kom the tbyronim+. None of these methods provided the 
separ&ozs needed in our spec& cze, Le_ the separation ofiodkated compouMIs 
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Fi. I. EMiOn patttXiI Of i&hUi* iCBddoamin0 acids on a Bioge! P-2 (minus 400) colmm equiIi- 
hated and eluted at a ffow-rate of 6 ml/h for 24 h with 0.05 M Trk-rdeic acid-N&H at pH 5.3 
followzd @Tow ) by a linear pH gradient s&sting with a 0.05 M Tris-maleate btier (PH 5.3) and 
emiing with a 0.05 M Tris-HCI btier (pH 9). 

of L-ty~osyf-L-tyrosie present in the digests obtained from in vitro iodination 
both chemically and emymatically. 

Our new procedure should be helpful to predict tentatively the structure of 
unknown metabolites of &Tyr-&Tyr by comparing their RF values to those of authentic 
iodotyrosiws, iodotyrosyl-tyrosines and iodothyronines. It can also provide infor- 
mation on the structure-mobility relationship in gel filtration column chromato- 
graphy. This technique has also been adapted to the problem of ider?titlcation and 
pn-~cation of minor iodinated components in thyroglobulin digests, in the study of 
iodothyrotie biosynthesis from I,Tyr-I,Tyr, and in lit vitro iodination experiments 
performed in OUT laboratory. 

ELUTION VOLUME/VOID VOLUME RATIOS AND pH DATA FOR EIGKl- IODINATED 
COMPOUNDS 
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